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I personally have successfully treated many patient ailments with effective 

natural supplements. Some of these include gingko biloba to treat chillblains , 

Omega-3 supplements to treat chronic dry eye syndrome, garlic and 

horseradish to treat allergy symptoms. All of these patients either couldn’t 

take drug medication or wanted to complement their drug medication.  

 

What’s more , I have also detected various drug / herb interactions that have 

explained and avoided patients being admitted to hospital. One patient 

recently had a surgical procedure ( for an ectopic pregnancy ) and couldn’t 

stop bleeding. Even for days after the surgeon advised the bleeding should 

stop. Through the counselling session , I recommended she cease taking her 

high dose Fish Oil supplement which is a known blood thinner. It later 

turned out that the patient stopped bleeding within two days. Another patient 

was taking anti-hypertensive medication belonging to the ACE Inhibitor 

drug class. She was about to start taking a glucosamine- potassium iodide 

complex supplement. I advised her that this particular supplement has a 

clinically significant amount of potassium ( approximately 200mg ) which is 

contra-indicated with ACE Inhibitors. I recommended a safer alternative.  

Again, what better place then a pharmacy and what better health professional 

than a pharmacist to attend to this community need.  

 

Another very interesting development is the growing number of visitors 

coming to the Melbourne CBD. An increasingly common statement I’ve 

heard is “ when is Chemist Warehouse coming to our suburb “ ? 

Upon further discussion I find that these customers simply have no access to 

a discount pharmacy in their local area. These customers usually end up 

purchasing a higher amount of health and beauty products to take advantage 

not only of our vast range but also our affordable prices.  

 

I find the current relocation rules extremely restrictive, incredibly expensive, 

and personally exhausting. For example, I purchased an existing pharmacy 

that was in an area that wasn’t performing very well. Due to the relocation 

rules in place , I couldn’t move the pharmacy to my desired site because it 

was beyond the 1.5km rule. Instead , I had to plant my pharmacy in an “ in 

between site “ for a period of two years before I could move it again to the 

desired site. This comes at an incredible cost because I’m still required to 

stock a full range of prescription medication, employ a full time pharmacist , 

and all the while dispense three prescriptions per week ! I find it difficult to 

understand why such rules exist that restrict me from entering into my 
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desired market , where I have done the research , and where I feel there is a 

definite community need for the services I offer. Instead I’m forced to 

service a local area where there is no community need for a pharmacy for a 

period of two entire years ! 

 

I do hope that your findings go well and that they lean towards a simpler 

system of rules that encourages investment , convenience and affordability to 

our local communities.  

 

Yours sincerely 

 

Claudio Avendano 

Proprietor Pharmacist 

 

   

  

 

 




